Your day includes

- 18 holes of golf with cart at Tunxis Country Club, Farmington, CT
- Driving range practice before the tournament
- Continental breakfast featuring Bloody Marys and Mimosas
- Buffet Lunch
- Bourbon Tasting on course and complimentary beverages
- Contest Holes on the course, including
  - Longest Drive (Men & Women)
  - Closest to the Pin (Men & Women)
  - "Hole-in-One" Challenge
- Cocktail Reception with open bar, followed by Buffet Dinner
- The Pizza Truck on the course is back again this year!
On behalf of The Hospital of Central Connecticut, the members of the Auxiliary at New Britain General welcome you to our 33rd Annual Golf Tournament. Thank you for your continued support of this event. Proceeds from this event will proudly benefit The Hospital of Central Connecticut.

### Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Sponsorship Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Presenting Sponsor| $15,000
  - Three foursomes
  - Tee sign & banner recognition
  - Company logo in Recognition Booklet
| Cart Sponsor      | $3,500
  - One foursome
  - Signage on Golf Carts (company logo)
  - Acknowledgement in Recognition Booklet
  - Company logo in Recognition Booklet
| Lunch Sponsor     | $3,500
  - One foursome
  - Signage at Lunch
  - Recognition in event materials
  - Acknowledgement in Recognition Booklet
  - Company logo in Recognition Booklet
| On-Course Beverage Sponsor | $3,500
  - One foursome
  - Signage on Beverage Carts
  - Acknowledgement in Recognition Booklet
  - Company logo in Recognition Booklet
| Gold Sponsor      | $5,000
  - One foursome
  - Tee sign & banner recognition
  - Company logo in Recognition Booklet
  - Company logo on gift envelopes and the opportunity to insert either business card or business literature in golf goodie bag
| Silver Sponsor    | $3,000
  - One foursome
  - Acknowledgement in Recognition Booklet
  - Company logo in Recognition Booklet
| "Hole-in-One" Sponsor | $1,500
  - Signature at “Hole-in-One” tees
  - Acknowledgement in Recognition Booklet
| Foursome Sponsor  | $1,000
  - One foursome
  - Acknowledgement in Recognition Booklet
| Cocktails/Reception Sponsor | $4,500
  - Signage at Dinner
| Individual Player  | $250
  - All company logos should be emailed directly to tina.fabiani@hhchealth.org.

### Schedule of Activities

- **9:30 am** Registration
- **10:30 am** Shotgun start – scramble format
- **Lunch** provided throughout the day
- **Approximately 4:00 pm** Cocktails/Reception with Open Bar

### Raffles

- Winners will be notified at the Reception. Check out the winners' board for both tin cup raffle and 50/50 winners.

### Sponsorship Opportunities

- **Cocktails/Reception Sponsor:** $4,500
  - Signage at Dinner
- **Contest Sponsor:** $600 (Limit: Four sponsors)
  - Sponsor literature included
- **Tee Sponsor:** $500
  - Signage on course
- **Goodie Bag Sponsor:** $1,000
  - Sponsor literature included

### Bid Levels

- **$4,500 Cocktails/Reception Sponsor (Secured):** $4,500
- **$1,000 Foursome:** $1,000
- **$1,000 Goodie Bags:** $1,000
- **$1,500 "Hole-in-One" Sponsor:** $1,500
- **$250 Individual:** $250
- **$500 Tees:** $500

### Method of Payment

- American Express
- MasterCard
- Visa

### Sponsor Information Contact:

For additional information, please contact:

- **Dottie Dilernia, Chair**
  Dotdilernia@sbcglobal.net
- **Carin Mancini, Co-Chair**
  Carin.Mancini@hhchealth.org

### Registration

Please return Registration by May 22, 2024

The Hospital of Central Connecticut Auxiliary

100 Grand Street, New Britain, CT 06050

Attn: Golf Tournament

Please include me as a proud sponsor of The Hospital of Central Connecticut Auxiliary at

- **$15,000 Presenting Sponsor**
- **$10,000 Titanium**
- **$7,500 Platinum**
- **$5,000 Gold**
- **$4,500 Dinner**
- **$4,500 Cocktails/Reception**
- **$3,500 On-Course Beverages**
- **$1,000 "Hole-in-One"**
- **$1,000 Foursome**
- **$1,000 Goodie Bags**
- **$600 Contests**
- **$500 Tee**
- **$250 Individual**
- **$100 Cocktails and dinner only**

### Signature

Name: __________________________________________

Company: _______________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________

E-Mail: _________________________________________

Method of Payment

- American Express
- MasterCard
- Visa

Exp. date: ______________________________________

3-digit security code: ___________________________

Zip code of card holder: ________________________

Signature: ______________________________________

Amount: $ _____________________________________

HOC’s 33rd Annual Golf Tournament: